COMMISSION ISSUES PRELIMINARY JULY 15, 2021 AGENDA

ALBANY, NY – The Public Service Commission announced today that it will hold its next regular session beginning at 10:30 A.M., Thursday, July 15, 2021 in the 19th Floor Board Room of its offices located at Three Empire State Plaza, Albany. Please be prepared to show identification to be admitted to the New York City or the Albany office.

MEETING WILL BE BROADCAST ON THE INTERNET AT:
http://www.dps.ny.gov/Webcasts.html
-VIDEOCASTING TO PSC’S NYC OFFICES AVAILABLE-
(See instructions on last page of Agenda)

The session agenda is as follows:

To view documents related to PSC Cases below, visit:
http://www.dps.ny.gov/New_Search.html

REGULAR AGENDA ITEMS
Items To Be Resolved Through Discussion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>PSC Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>20-E-0422 Proceeding on Motion of the Commission of an Investigation into Consolidated Edison Company of New York, Inc.'s Preparation and Response to Tropical Storm Isaias.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Proceeding on Motion of the Commission of an Investigation into the Utilities' Preparation for and Response to August 2020 Tropical Storm Isaias and Resulting Electric Power Outages.

Proceeding on Motion of the Commission of an Investigation into Orange & Rockland Utilities, Inc.'s Preparation and Response to Tropical Storm Isaias.

Proceeding on Motion of the Commission of an Investigation into Consolidated Edison Company of New York, Inc.'s July 2019 Southeast Brooklyn Customer Service Outages.

Proceeding on Motion of the Commission of an Investigation into Consolidated Edison Company of New York, Inc.'s July 2019 Manhattan Customer Service Outages.

In the Matter of Staff Investigation into Outages Associated with Loss of Feeders from Rainey to Manhattan Area Stations.

In the Matter of the Investigation of a Rupture at Fifth Avenue and 21st Street on July 19, 2018 in the Service Territory of Consolidated Edison Company of New York, Inc.

POWER

Proceeding on Motion of the Commission of an Investigation into the Utilities' Preparation for and Response to August 2020 Tropical Storm Isaias and Resulting Electric Power Outages.

Proceeding on Motion of the Commission of an Investigation into Central Hudson Gas & Electric Corporation's Preparation and Response to Tropical Storm Isaias.


COMMUNICATIONS

In the Matter of an Investigation into the Utilities' Preparation for and Response to August 2020 Tropical Storm Isaias and Resulting Telephone and Cable TV Service Outages.

Proceeding on Motion of the Commission of an Investigation into the Utilities' Preparation for and Response to August 2020 Tropical Storm Isaias and Resulting Electric Power Outages.

No items will be considered on the Regular Agenda for GAS, WATER, and CABLE.
CONSENT AGENDA

This agenda consists of items that, by their nature, can be decided by the Commission on the basis of written reviews and analyses previously made available to the Commissioners and do not require discussion at the Session.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>PSC Case</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>17-G-0432</td>
<td>NEW YORK STATE ELECTRIC &amp; GAS CORPORATION - Petition for Authorization to Construct a Natural Gas Compressor Pilot Project in Tompkins County, NY.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>17-G-0606</td>
<td>CONSOLIDATED EDISON COMPANY OF NEW YORK, INC. - Petition for Approval of the Smart Solutions for Natural Gas Customers Program.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>19-G-0066</td>
<td>CONSOLIDATED EDISON COMPANY OF NEW YORK, INC. - Proceeding on Motion of the Commission as to the Rates, Charges, Rules and Regulations for Gas Service.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164-A</td>
<td></td>
<td>In the Matter of an Enforcement Proceeding for Alleged Violation of 16 NYCRR Part 753 - Protection of Underground Facilities. (Penalty Determination Orders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-G-0263</td>
<td></td>
<td>Raindance Systems LLC/KeySpan Gas East Corporation d/b/a National Grid.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-G-0264</td>
<td></td>
<td>Amador &amp; Paz Construction Corp./KeySpan Gas East Corporation d/b/a National Grid.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-G-0265</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rocks Masonry and Excavation, Inc./KeySpan Gas East Corp. d/b/a National Grid.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-G-0266</td>
<td></td>
<td>Castle Home Developers, LLC/KeySpan Gas East Corp. d/b/a National Grid.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-G-0268</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ridgeview Designer Builders/Consolidated Edison Company of New York, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-G-0269</td>
<td></td>
<td>City of Mount Vernon Local Development Corporation/Consolidated Edison Company of New York, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-G-0270</td>
<td></td>
<td>Melfi House Restorations/Niagara Mohawk Power Corporation, d/b/a National Grid.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-G-0271</td>
<td></td>
<td>Triumph Construction Corp./KeySpan Gas East Corporation d/b/a National Grid.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-G-0272</td>
<td></td>
<td>Evergreen Land, Inc./KeySpan Gas East Corporation d/b/a National Grid.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
21-G-0273  City of Syracuse Water Department/Niagara Mohawk Power Corporation d/b/a National Grid.

164-B  In the Matter of an Enforcement Proceeding for Alleged Violation of 16 NYCRR Part 753 - Protection of Underground Facilities. (Consent Order Approval)

20-G-0356  National Waste Services of LI, LLC/KeySpan Gas East Corporation d/b/a National Grid.

21-G-0279  Go Green Property & Grounds/Central Hudson Gas and Electric Corporation.

21-G-0280  Weather Tite Fencing LLC/Niagara Mohawk Power Corporation d/b/a National Grid.

21-G-0281  Celtic Services NYC Inc./The Brooklyn Union Gas Company d/b/a National Grid NY.

21-G-0282  John P. Picone, Inc./Brooklyn Union Gas Company d/b/a National Grid NY.


21-G-0284  Philip Ross Industries Inc./KeySpan Gas East Corporation d/b/a National Grid.

21-G-0287  Jeci Corporation/KeySpan Gas East Corp. d/b/a National Grid.

164-C  In the Matter of an Enforcement Proceeding for Alleged Violation of 16 NYCRR Part 753 - Protection of Underground Facilities. (Petitions for Rehearing)

20-G-0272  Peter Landi Contracting/Consolidated Edison Company of New York, Inc.

20-G-0648  Savo Brother's Inc./The Brooklyn Union Gas Company d/b/a National Grid NY.

165  20-G-0556  SABIC INNOVATIVE PLASTICS AND SHPP U.S., LLC - Joint Petition of Ownership of a Gas Pipeline Pursuant to Section 70 of the Public Service Law and for Other Relief.

GENERAL

261  21-M-0166  NEW YORK STATE ELECTRIC & GAS CORPORATION AND NEXTERA ENERGY TRANSMISSION NEW YORK, INC. - Petition for Authorization to Sell, Assign, Transfer and Convey Property Pursuant to Section 70 of the Public Service Law with an Original Cost of Over $100,000.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>21-M-0351</td>
<td>NATIONAL GRID USA, THE BROOKLYN UNION GAS COMPANY D/B/A NATIONAL GRID NY, AND KEYSPAN GAS EAST CORPORATION D/B/A NATIONAL GRID. - Proceeding on Motion of the Commission to Examine Certain Programs and Related Capital and Operation and Maintenance Expenditures of National Grid USA, The Brooklyn Union Gas Company d/b/a National Grid NY, and KeySpan Gas East Corporation d/b/a National Grid.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>20-E-0428</td>
<td>CENTRAL HUDSON GAS &amp; ELECTRIC CORPORATION - Proceeding on Motion of the Commission as to the Rates, Charges, Rules and Regulations for Electric Service.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>20-G-0429</td>
<td>CENTRAL HUDSON GAS &amp; ELECTRIC CORPORATION - Proceeding on Motion of the Commission as to the Rates, Charges, Rules and Regulations for Gas Service.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>01-M-1806</td>
<td>In the Matter of the Review of Existing Commission Rules and Regulations Pursuant to State Administrative Procedure Act, Section 207.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>14-M-0224</td>
<td>Proceeding on Motion of the Commission to Enable Community Choice Aggregation Programs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>21-M-0241</td>
<td>LOCKPORT ENERGY ASSOCIATES, L.P. - In the Matter of a Petition for Declaratory Ruling Regarding Application of Sections 70 and 83 of the New York State Public Service Law, and, in the Alternative, Approval Under Sections 70 and 83.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>19-M-0463</td>
<td>In the Matter of Consolidated Billing for Distributed Energy Resources.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>19-S-0763</td>
<td>504 WEST 135 ST HDFC/CONSOLIDATED EDISON COMPANY OF NEW YORK, INC. - In the Matter of the Rules and Regulations of the Public Service Commission, Contained in 16 NYCRR in Relation to Complaint Procedures - Appeal by 504 West 135 St HDFC of the Informal Decision Rendered in Favor of the Consolidated Edison Company of New York, Inc. (976328).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>21-M-0106</td>
<td>JOINT UTILITIES - Petition for Authority Under Section 70 of the Public Service Law to Transfer Certain Utility Property and for Related Relief.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361</td>
<td>14-F-0490</td>
<td>CASSADAGA WIND LLC - Application for a Certificate of Environmental Compatibility and Public Need Pursuant to Article 10 to Construct a Wind Energy Project.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Number</td>
<td>Date-E</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-E-0586</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Notice of Intent to Submeter Electricity at 405 West 23rd Street, New York, NY, Located in the Territory of Consolidated Edison Company of New York, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-E-0380</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Notice of Intent to Submeter at 405 West 23rd Street, New York, NY, Located in the Territory of Consolidated Edison Company of New York, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-E-0389</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Petition to Submeter Electricity at 545 West 47th Street, New York, New York, Located in the Territory of Consolidated Edison Company of New York, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-E-0501</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Notice of Intent to Submeter at 405 West 23rd Street, New York, NY, Located in the Territory of Consolidated Edison Company of New York, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-E-0502</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Notice of Intent to Submeter at 405 West 23rd Street, New York, NY, Located in the Territory of Consolidated Edison Company of New York, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-E-0122</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Petition for an Expedited Order Granting a Certificate of Public Convenience and Necessity Pursuant to Section 68 of the Public Service Law and Establishing a Lightened Regulatory Regime.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-E-0162</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Notice of Intent to Submeter at 405 West 23rd Street, New York, NY, Located in the Territory of Consolidated Edison Company of New York, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-E-0168</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Petition to Transfer Certain Street Lighting to the Village of Rhinebeck with an Original Cost of Over $100,000.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIAGARA MOHAWK POWER CORPORATION D/B/A NATIONAL GRID - Petition for Authority to Transfer Certain Street Lighting Facilities to the City of Rome Pursuant to Public Service Law §70.

NIAGARA MOHAWK POWER CORPORATION D/B/A NATIONAL GRID - Petition for Authority to Transfer Certain Street Lighting Facilities to the Village of Adams Pursuant to Public Service Law Section 70.

NIAGARA MOHAWK POWER CORPORATION D/B/A NATIONAL GRID - Petition for Authority to Transfer Certain Street Lighting Facilities to the Village of Lowville Pursuant to Public Service Law Section 70.

NIAGARA MOHAWK POWER CORPORATION D/B/A NATIONAL GRID - Petition for Authority to Transfer Certain Street Lighting Facilities to the Town of New Hartford Pursuant to Public Service Law Section 70.

NIAGARA MOHAWK POWER CORPORATION D/B/A NATIONAL GRID - Proceeding on Motion of the Commission as to the Rates, Charges, Rules and Regulations for Electric Service.

ORANGE & ROCKLAND UTILITIES, INC. - Petition for a Declaratory Ruling on the Valuation of the Underground Fed Street Lights in the Town of Clarkstown Pursuant to Orange & Rockland Utilities' SC-6 Tariff and Petition for Approval Pursuant to Section 70 of the PSL to Transfer Underground Fed Streetlights to the Town of Clarkstown.

Joint Petition for Certain Amendments to the New York State Standardized Interconnection Requirements (SIR) for New Distributed Generators and Energy Storage Systems 5 MW or Less Connected in Parallel with Utility Distribution Systems.

INTERCONNECTION POLICY WORKING GROUP - Petition Seeking a Cost-Sharing Amendment to the New York State Standardized Interconnection Requirements.

There is no Item 380.

301 CLINTON STREET ASSOC, LLC - Notice of Intent of 301 Clinton Street Assoc, LLC to Submeter Electricity at 301 Clinton Street, Schenectady, New York 12305 Located in the Territory of Niagara Mohawk Power Corporation d/b/a National Grid.

1546 CASTLETON OWNER LLC - Notice of Intent to Submeter Electricity at 1546 Castleton Avenue, Staten Island, New York 10302, Located in the Territory of Consolidated Edison Company of New York, Inc.


17-F-0182 MOHAWK SOLAR LLC - Application for a Certificate of Environmental Compatibility and Public Need Pursuant to Article 10 of the Public Service Law for Construction of a Solar Electric Generating Facility in the Towns of Canajoharie and Minden, Montgomery County.

There is no Item 388.

21-E-0084 NIAGARA MOHAWK POWER CORPORATION D/B/A NATIONAL GRID - Petition for Approval to Amend Electricity Tariff for Billing of Transformer Losses.

20-E-0538 212 WEST 93RD STREET LLC - Petition to Submeter Electricity at 212 West 93 Street, New York, New York 10025, Located in the Territory of Consolidated Edison Company of New York, Inc.


20-E-0495 LA CENTRAL OWNER LLC - Notice of Intent to Submeter Electricity at 556 Bergen Avenue, Bronx, New York 10455 and 600 Bergen Avenue, Bronx, New York 10455 Located in the Territory of Consolidated Edison Company of New York, Inc.

03-T-0515 FLAT ROCK WIND POWER, LLC - Application for a Certificate of Environmental Compatability and Public Need for the Construction of an approximately 10.3 mile long 230 kV electric transmission line in the Towns of Martinsburg and Watson, Lewis County.
394 21-E-0034 4TH AVENUE DEVELOPMENT OWNER LLC - Notice of Intent to Submeter Electricity at 58 St. Marks Place, Brooklyn, New York 11217 Located in the Territory of Consolidated Edison Company, Inc.


396 16-F-0328 NUMBER THREE WIND LLC - Application for a Certificate of Environmental Compatibility and Public Need Pursuant to Article 10 for Construction of a Wind Project Located in Lewis County.

397 21-E-0182 RENSSELAER GENERATING LLC AND ROSETON GENERATING LLC - Petition for Approval to Secure Long-Term Financing.

398 19-E-0735 NEW YORK STATE ENERGY RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY - Petition Requesting Additional NY-Sun Program Funding and Extension of Program Through 2025.

399 19-E-0764 83 HAMILTON PL TENANT ASSOC./CONSOLIDATED EDISON COMPANY OF NEW YORK, INC. - In the Matter of the Rules and Regulations of the Public Service Commission, Contained in 16 NYCRR in Relation to Complaint Procedures - Appeal by 83 Hamilton Pl Tenant Assoc. of the Informal Decision Rendered in favor of Consolidated Edison Company of New York, Inc. (976362)

WATER


462 21-W-0257 WINDOVER WATER WORKS - Tariff filing to Cancel the Currently Effective Capital Surcharge Statement No. 1.

COMMUNICATIONS

561 20-C-0553 CONSOLIDATED COMMUNICATIONS HOLDINGS, INC., CONSOLIDATED COMMUNICATIONS, INC., BERKSHIRE TELEPHONE CORPORATION, CHAUTAUQUA AND ERIE TELEPHONE CORPORATION, TACONIC TELEPHONE CORP., FAIRPOINT BUSINESS SERVICES LLC, AND SEARCHLIGHT III CVL, L.P., - Joint Petition for Approval of Proposed Transactions Pursuant to Sections 99, 100, and 101 of the New York State Public Service Law.
10

562 21-C-0064 TAMMY KRISHER, WILLIAM KRISHER AND NICOLE RODRIGUEZ - Joint Petition for Permission to Transfer and Acquire Stock of Pattersonville Telephone Company.

563 21-C-0201 ALLIANCE GLOBAL NETWORKS LLC AND VELOCITY, A MANAGED SERVICES COMPANY, INC. - Joint Petition for Approval of Transfer of Control of Alliance Global Networks, LLC to Velocity, A Managed Services Company, Inc.

564 There is no Item 564.

565 20-C-0227 LILY LAN CHEN 84 INC./VERIZON DIGITAL VOICE - In the Matter of the Rules and Regulations of the Public Service Commission, Contained in 16 NYCRR in Relation to Complaint Procedures - Appeal by Lily Lan Chen 84 Inc. of the Informal Decision Rendered in Favor of Verizon Digital Voice. (944978)

CABLE

661 21-M-0290 In the Matter of Company Exemptions from the Requirement to Offer a Low-Income Broadband Product.

662 08-V-0624 VERIZON NEW YORK INC. - Petition for a Certificate of Confirmation for its Franchise with the City of New York, New York, Bronx, Queens, Kings, and Richmond Counties.

663 21-V-0023 VERIZON NEW YORK INC. - Petition for an Order of Entry for 2829 Haring Street, Brooklyn, New York.

664 21-V-0025 VERIZON NEW YORK INC. - Petition for an Order of Entry for 155 Linden Boulevard, Brooklyn, New York.

665 21-V-0027 VERIZON NEW YORK INC. - Petition for Orders of Entry for 40 Multiple-Dwelling Unit Buildings in the City of New York.

666 21-V-0026 VERIZON NEW YORK INC. - Petition for an Order of Entry for 16 94th Street, Brooklyn.

667 Petitions for Renewal of Cable Television Franchises.

21-V-0109 Comcast New York, LLC/Town of Putnam Valley, Putnam County.

21-V-0138 Spectrum Northeast, LLC/Town of Ripley, Chautauqua County.

21-V-0145 Spectrum Northeast, LLC/Village of Schuylerville, Saratoga County.

21-V-0161 Spectrum Northeast, LLC/Town of Edmeston, Otsego County.

21-V-0167 Spectrum Northeast, LLC/Town of Westfield, Chautauqua County.


21-V-0186 Spectrum Northeast, LLC/Town of Stockbridge, Madison County.
Instructions to Listen to the Webcast of Meeting

The Internet webcast can be accessed at http://www.dps.ny.gov/Webcasts.html.

The listening quality of a live webcast can be adversely affected by various factors including, but not limited to, Internet bandwidth limitations, Internet network congestion, and the configurations and settings on a computer used to access the webcast. If you experience problems listening to a live webcast, you may view it at a later time by accessing an archived copy of the webcast. Archives are available on the Department Web site within two business days after the meeting.

Explanation of Agenda

The agenda is divided into two sections. The Consent Agenda consists of items that because of their nature, can be decided by the Commission on the basis of written reviews and analyses previously made available to the Commission and do not require discussion. Any item on the Consent Agenda can be transferred to the Regular Agenda if discussion is required.
The Regular Agenda consists of items that, by their nature, appear to be best resolved through discussion of matters covered by written reviews and analyses, also available to the Commissioners in advance of the meeting. All Commission meetings are open to the public. However, since adequate forums are available for public participation in cases before the Commission there will be no opportunity for the public to address the Commission. The agenda contained herein is complete at the time of issue, but other items may be added and some agenda items may be removed without further notice.

Proposed draft orders for Regular Agenda items will be posted for public viewing, if feasible, by 6:00 p.m. the day before a Commission meeting. The proposed draft orders will be made available at: Documents Scheduled for Discussion at Session.

The posted draft orders will be removed by 6:00 p.m. on the day of the Commission meeting, or when the final order is issued, whichever is earlier. (Clicking on this link at any other time than that noted above will result in “No Documents found.”) The proposed draft order is not the final Commission action, rather, the final determination is the issued order, posted by the Secretary, and available at www.dps.ny.gov, click on “Search” then search using the appropriate PSC case number.

Other Matters

Persons with disabilities who require a sign language interpreter or other special accommodations should call the Department of Public Service's Human Resources Management office at 518-474-2520. TTD users may call this number through the New York Relay Service at 1-800-662-1220 or have a representative call directly to the office.

All public documents that have been filed or issued before today’s date may be obtained by accessing the Department of Public Service Web site at www.dps.ny.gov, click on “Search” then search using the appropriate PSC case number.

Next Meeting

The next regularly scheduled meeting will begin at 10:30 A.M., Thursday, August 12, 2021.